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BRITISH PARLIAMENT.
HOUSE OF PEEKS.

TLiefday, Nov. 20.

This day at 3 e'clock, his Majesty came
downto the house of peers in the usual state,
and being seated in Ms royal robes on the
throne, Sir Francis Molyneiux, bart. gen-
tleman usher of the black rod, was sent to
order the attendance of the commons ; that
house forthwith appeared at the bar, when
his Majesty was pleased to open thejfeffion of
Parliament with the following raoft gracious

SPEECH:
" My Lords and Gentlemen,

" The events which have taken place in
the c.ourfe of the present year, and the figiial
success which by thebleffmg of providence,
has attended my arms, have bfeen productive

the happiest confluences, and have ef-
foitially promoted the prosperity and glory
bf our country.

" The unexampledseries of our naval tri-
umphs has received frefh splendor from the
memorable and decisive action, in which a
detachment of my fleet, under the command
of rear admiral lord Nelson, attacked and
almost totally .deftroved a i'uperior force of
the enemy, strengthened by every advantage
of situation.
" " By this great and britliant viftory, an

enterpfize, of which the injustice, perfidy,
and extravagance had fixed'the attention of
the world, and which was peculiarlydire&ed
against some of the mod valuable interests
of the British empire, has in the firft instance
been turned to the confufion of its authors ;

and the blow thu* given to the power and
influence of France, has afforded an opening
which, if improved by fuitahle exertion? on
the part of other powers, may lead to the
general deliveranceof Europe.

" The wifdoro and magnatiimit)displayed
at this conjuncture by the Emperor of. Ruf-
fian and the decision and vigourof the Otto-
man Porte have ihewn, that those powers are
iwiprefled with a justsense of the present cri-
sis ; and their example, joinedto the dispo-
sition manifeftedalmost universallyin the dif-
ferent countries struggling underthe yoke of
France, must be a powerful encouragement
to the other states, to adopt that vigorous
line of conduft, which experience has prov-
ed to be alone consistent with security or
honor

" The extentof our preparations at home
and the demonstrations of zeal and spirit
among all ranks of my fubje&s, have deter-
red the enemy from executing their vain
threat of invadingthe roasts of this kingdom.

" In Ireland, the rebellion which they
hadin(tigated has been curbed and repressed,
the troopswhich they landed for its support,
have been compelled to. surrender ; aritlthe 1
armament*fipce (Jeftined for,the fame'|purpofe
have, by the vigilance and aftrvity-ofhiy
squadrons, been captured or dispersed.?The
views and principles of those, who," in,"con-
cert "With our inveterate enemy, have long
planned the subversion of ourconstitution,'.
have been fnlly detected and expol'ed, and'
their treasons made manifeft to the world.?
Those whom they had miffed Or seduced,
must now be a.wakened to theirduty ; and a
just sense of tlie miseries and horrors which
these traiterous designs have produced, must
imprefson the minds of all my faithful fub-
jefts, the necessity of continuing to repel
with firmnefs every attack on the laws and
established government of their country.
<4 Gentlemen of the House ofCommons,

" Under the unavoidable prcflure of
protrafted war, it is a great fatisfaftion to
me to oblerve, that the produce of the pub-
lic revenue has proved fully adequate to the
increaseof our permanent expenditure ; that
the national credit has been maintained and
improved ; and that the commerce and in-
dustry of nty fubjefts have continued to
fiourifh in a degree hithertounknown.

The situation in which we are placed,
unhappily renders the continuance of heavy
expences indifpenfibje to the public fafety;
but t!:: state of our relources, and the goodsense and public spirit whicih prevail through
tvery part ofmy kingdom, will, I trust, en-
able you to provide the necessary supplies
without essential inconvenience to my peo-
ple, and with as little addition as poflible to
the permanent burdens of the state. Theprogress made toward such a system, by themeasures adopted in the last session, and the
aid given to public credit by the plan for the
redemption of the land tax, have been at-
tended with the mod beneficial effefts, which
you will, I 4m persuaded, omit no opportu-
nity to'confirm and improve.
" My Lords'and Gentlemen,

" I rely with confidence on the continu-
ance of your exertions, to enable me ulti-
mately toconduft the great contest in which
we are engaged, to a fafe and honorable

0 ncluilon.
(< We have surmounted many and great

difficulties?our perseverance in a just cause
has been rewarded with distinguished suc-
cess, and our present situation, compared
witK that of other countries, fufficiently 1
proves how much, in a periodof general dan-
ger and calamity, the fecuritv and happiness
of the British natien have depended (under 1
the blffling of Providence) 011 its own con-
stancy, its energy, and its virtue."

HOUSE of COMMONS. ,
ADDRESS. 1

I.ord'Grenvilleievifon said, he rose pur-
fur.iit to the task which he had undertaken,
of moving an sddrefs in reply to the gracioirs ,
speech which they had j«ft heard read. No j
talents that he pofleffed were fufficient to do
justice to the topics there touched upon ; it
required those fpleiidid powers of eloquenceso cften heard from others within those 1

to .-. it' >loii:,i| f t'u.jfe ob-
i jecis then aJluJeU.;:>; 'rut St the firr.e time,
1 he felt inexpr_;!ibl.: latisu-fticwi, that at the

moment when lie mull acknowledge how in-
adequate his utmost ekertion of ability was
toexprefj tholi ler.tiin.'nts imprinted in his
piind, that the c.aufes which gave birth to
those feelings were lb great, so marked, and
foftrong, that they required no aid from
eloquence ; they noi> the recommen-
dation of word?, but being only contem-
plated they must imprels the fame deep con-
viction in the breast of all, and by their na-e tive force alone demand the concurrent opi-

, nion and unanimity of the wholehouse.
; The circumstancesof the country, hecon-
. ,peived now to be such, that- whateverdiffer-
-3 ences of opinion had heretoforeexisted, they
t must now he entirely done away, and that
1 there could remain but;one Opiuion respect-

s jngthe line of conduct which at the presents crisis we ought to pursue, namely, that we
ought to persevere with vigor until we could
obtain a peace with probable security and

i "upon honorable terms. He begged leave to
1 Call the attention of the house tp the argu-
, ments and reasonings upon the late negocia-
? tion. Ihe revolution of things in France
- had at length produced such a state, that it
; was presumed a dawn of rational liberty be-gan to prevail in that unhappy and long dif-
. trailed country : it Was believed that a hn-
; cere defile of peace operated upon the, rulers

1 of France ; and. it ivai heped that peace1 might at length be obtained upon fair, hoa--1 orable, and secure terins?Ilis majesty's 111i-
t nifters, anxious to avail themselves of this

diipofition,.entered into a negosiatfon for
peace: but the circumstances of that nego-

-1 ciation praved our mistake?it fliewed the sal-
, lacy of our hopes, and exposed to open day
f the gigantic and inordinate ambition of our

1 enemier. I here were not Wanting thefi:
5 who argued only from our difficulties, and
' did not hesitate to afTtirt that, we ouglit to

; .'contemplate the quefhon in that -point of
i view only, and that jjeace, upon any terms,r was to be preferred to a continuance of t!\e1 ,war. He did not mean to deny, that, in
; the compal.s of poflibilities, such an order

of things might have place as to renderpeace1 absolutely necessary to a country, however
. justand necessary the war might be in which
. they might be engaged. He had now no\u25a0 occasion to enter, into that discussion. True

. it was, at one time public credit fcemed to
- shaken?many feared or contemplatedin
. Client apathy the total ruin of our funded
f system, while others believed there was no

other alternativebut in a peace or national
; bankruptcy. Although, >ultimately, the
. voice of the people always guided the cond'uftof the government, yet government was

too wife to turn with every popular gale. It
was the markedand diftinguifhed.charniter

: of the British government not to be. hastily
. swayedwith'haftyor falf'e'impreffiens, but to

. wait until truth and fa.ft had fixed the lad-ing stamp of cOnviftlon?But even.at thattime it was not necessary for government tostate, that peace could not be obtained-on, adequate and honorable terms it was not
? -necessary for them to tell the people, that

not to aft with energy and resolution wouldbe to invglvp themfelyes.in ruin.; fortunate--ly the. idea of humbling ourlclves at the foot ?of the direftorialthrone- univerlally -rc-
. jestedby the wholeof the British people with'\u25a0 indignant disdain?The spirit .of. the peoplefupportedthe resolutions which were adopt-'"ed ; andby a new and judicious'fcheme offinance, we saw our public credit again rearits head and maintain .its accustomed rei'pec-tability. No foonef did the people perceivethat their fafety depended upon vigorousex-

ertions, than the burthens ' imposed uponthem,' though large, were moll cheerfully
borne; and the voluntarycontributions, inaddition t® the heavy taxes already imposed
far.exfeeded even our most fal'iguinc expec-tations. Nor did^they flop here; forfrombeing a nation unused to arms, on a sudden
they became a nation of l'oldiers., By this
conduft equally prompt and vigorous, our
enemies were appalled and intimidated frompursuing their intended invasion on our
coasts ; they shrunk from their loftyprcten-fions, and quietly abandoned the schemes ofplunder and confifcation they meditated, and
with which they had so imperiously threat-
encdys.

Under whatever point of view we consider-
ed his majesty's speech, every part of it af-
forded matter for corifolation, and even of
triumph for us, and of disgrace and shame to
our enemies, who formed agovernment-more-
wickedin its objefts, and terrible in its-af-
pefts, than any that has hitherto disgraced
the civilized world.?-With refpeft to Ire-
land, the few troops which they had landed
there to support the rebellion previously
formed by themselves, were- soon crushed by
the able exertions of the noble lord who com-manded in that country ; while the fuceeflesagainst the Dutch in the Texel, where prepa-ration was making for the fame object, de-manded equal praise to be bestowed uponthose who condufted our naval department.And now it was with feelings of the greatestfatisfaftion he must allude to a naval vifto-ry, the most glorious in its atchievment, themost important in its consequences; and themost complete in its effeft that ever was re-corded in the annals -us this, or any otherconutry. It told to all the world, that nofupertority of force could baffle the skill, ordamp the courage of a Br tifh sailor. What-ever danger might be fuppcfrd to attend ourEast India possessions, they were now no
more to be dreaded. The consequences ofI this viftory, also, were of the most import-
ant nature ; and here we could not but flop
to remark, that though we might have fuf-fered from the painful fufpence, while Led
Ntllbn returned unfuccefsful to Syracuse,
unable to meet our enemies, yet that delay
had been in the event the most lortunr.te '?

for had the expedition been defeated in the
outlet, its destination .would have remained
unknown, and the French probably would
nave succeeded in cajoling the OttomanPorte, that i t was not designedagainst any of
their provinces. This they probably would
have attempted with a power whom theymight suppose too dull to apprehend, or too

impotent to revenue. But now this no lon-
ger applied : the defeat at Aboukir had infuf-
ed (pint into - the councils of tlie i'orte ; it
was our v! j ryat Aboukir that routed th?
Continental powers from their torpor : and
since that tiuie the deputies' of the congress
at Rafladt 1 ad with victor repc.lfcd the arro-
gant demands t>f the French. Another ad-
vantage dt this viftory was, tlie relief af-
forded to.theKin?; of Naples, who wouldhe
able to annihilate the infantrepublics formed
in Italy, tinder the influence or controul of
the French, The fending of iuval rein-
forcements to that part was also' another
proof of the able manner in which cur naval
afFaiis were conduced.?Another proof of
the spirit of the, country was, the'extent of
the'Commerce, and the conlequenf ameliora-
tion of the funds. It was with fatisfaition
he could flat?, that the revenue
exceeded this year by half a millifin the for--
ruer years, and equalled the' most profpsrous
years of profoundpeace. Perhaps some might
be found, who, from this eirfuroftance,
would argue, that we ou jht. to endeavor at
peace. It is true, that no form of govern-
ment ought to be an obstacle" to this desired
end ; no perianal character of the individu-
als exerciMg government fhoi.lt] impede itsprogress ; but we muit form un'iciea of the
character ofa government from a contempla-
tion of its anions. Lock at the conduit of
France with re%& to America; look at it
as relating to Switrerland and it wotild im-
mediately appear, that this was not the mo-
ment of peace. Switzerland Was amull-d
Until refinance became too late*; ar.d if we
iiad no hopes of peace, wr otigfct to avaifour-
!_lvesof our fuccefies.?Friendil.ip had.taken
place between us and the Ruffians. The
Emperor was afhmted by no narrow motives,

i but afted openly and with decifkm. We
should not by any frbitlefi attempts at'peacedamp the spirit of thole infurgrnts who had
rife u againft the power'of France, and were
endeavoringto throwoil heryoke ; we should
not palsythe efforts of the British people, byholding out terms of peace, when none were
likelyto be obtained; tnitve should hold

to every government the best hopes of
fucf ess, in an united attempt agaiiiU a com-
mon enemy.

In faft, he saw no part of the king's
speech which did not call for unanimity from
all quarters, whether it related to the- viftory
of the firfl of August to the 'fupprefiion
ofrebellion?to the dete&ion of traitors?-
to th« flourifhing Hate of our commerce?or
to the spirit of the people, they were fub-
jefts upon which we mull all agree. When
he contemplated the vgiur a.hd unbroken
resolution which this nation ha'd diplayed in
refilling tyranny, and which had raised it to
such a proud pre-eminence, he thought the
house must agree in the necelfityof continu-
ing a contest?until they had brought to a
fortunate conclusion the most arduous "con-
flidltjn which thiVeir-any other nation ever
flood engaged. '\u25a0 ??"*

"

His JLodfhip then roofedthe address,
which, as usual, was framed in answer to
the fjjeech, arid was feconde'd in a moil able
atid animated speech bi Sir flbs. Mitdmay.

':* ?5- -

. 23* - ? .

The Hamburgh mail due .on Wednesday
arrived. ypflerday. -

The effeft of Lord Nelfott's, viftory, up-
o"n the crntinent, appears very ftrougly in
she proceedings'at Rafladt. On all occafiohs
the deputationof the empire*.as well as the
Aullrian minillers in their fcparate capaci-
ties, now adopt,a more firm and decisive
tone. Under date of the we learn
from Rafladt, that an energetic note, on the
fubjedl of the French demands, had been
delivered by the deputation of the empire to
the French plenipotentiaries, in which it
protefls against the demands, as contrary to
the firft basis of peace, and as inc nfiilent
with the honour and fafety of Germany.This was accompanied by another note, ref-
pe<£ling the fortrefs of Ehrenbreitftein ; on
which fubje£l the Pruflian ministers have al.so given in a memorial.?ln this they treat
the obje&ion of the French miniflers to en-
ter into the queflion as futile ; and request
of the French government that the blockade
may be raised. and the fortrefs revi&Malled.

The BrufTels articleof the Bth inft. states,
that in consequence of a generalattack hav-
ing been made on the irfurgents by the
French general Beguinot, in which he eve-i
ry where defeated them, tranquility was
reilored. This refloration of tranquility
appears, however, to be so far from having
taken place, that troops are slated in the
fame article to be daily arriving, in order to
quell therevolt the departmentof Dyje
had bee;i declared in a slate of siege.

The Vienna article of the 7th states, that
GeneralAuflenberghad received inftrndions
to maintain the independenceof the Grifons.

The Milan article States, that the Aullri-
an troops which had entered the Grifon
country, had taken polTeffion ofall the Grifor. frontier towns next Italy.

According to the accounts of a Ragu-
fan captain who had arriTed at Milan, the
harbourof Malta was blocked up by five
English and Portuguese ships of the line,
and two frigates.

The lart accounts from the British fqund-
ron on the coafl to Egypt, were datrd on
the29th of September.?The French tranf-
pr.rts in the harbour of Alexandria had not
then been destroyed ; but aiaTurkifh and
Ruffian combined fleet of twenty-two fail
was every d y expe&ed to jcin the British
fqnadron, there can be little doubt but that
this important ftrvice has long tre now been
satis a&orily performed Lord Nelson was
firfl to proceed to Malta, upon hisquitting
the port of Naples.

From the latest accounts ftora France,
and such as may be confidently relied upon,
the Reign of Tc:r>r in that unhappy coun-
try is not less jlrong than it was in the time
of the ferocious Robespierre. In the provinces, indeed apprehensions mere forcibly
prevails than even in the time.of that Def-
pct ;as a Pngle mind c< Hid hi dly be -

pofrd c:;(jable of such complicated subtlety 1
arid mifchief, as I* to be feared ftom the con- I
federation vices offive execrable tyratits. (

DUBLIN, November 23.Yeflerday morning early, a period was i
put to the mortal Conrfe of the infamous
T one. The inflammation ariflng from

the wound extended itfelf to tlie lungs, and
is said to have been the immediatecause of
his death.

The body of Tok« was on Tuesday, ;
delivered to his friends to be buried. i .

CRACOW, Nov. 3.The firfl column of the Ruftian armv em-
ployed as Auxiliaries to Auflria, has already jpalfi d Lublin. It confills of 24,000 men, c
and is commanded by prince Ferdinand of ;
Wurtemberg, and under hitn by count Ro- (
fenberg. There are CoflacksandColmacks s
with it. About the cijd of this month one e
columß will march by New 1 itchin, and tthe otherby Trappan . j
The Emperor ofßuffiahas prohibited Ber- dlin Journals in liis dominions, because he c,

thinks timid neutrality, wh-n the general cinterefls of society are concerned, i. little j

lefj degrading than Gallic fraternity. u

LONDON, November 24. 1
We yeflerday received by 1 xprefi, Pa-

ris papers to the 20th inft.
i'hefe Journals contain no authentic ac-

count refpedling Buonapar-e. The Naples J-articje, in the Echo of latest date, contains j-
the fame account of the defeat of the Pacha' ??

of Syria, near St. John d'Acre, which was
brought by the la It French papers we re-
ceived, in an article from Rome of the 24thult.' The authority on which it was stated ~
at Rome, was that of letters from Cephale- r,nia and Mefina, This account does not

j appear to have been credited even at Paris, u
| and the Propagateur makes the following
I obfervaiions on it :

1 " The authors of these letters who make
j Buonaparte enter Aleppo on the 16th jjf

| Sepiember, appear t« forget that the dif-
-1 tance between Cairo and Aleppo is too my- J o
riametersand that the'lallofficial dispatches n

J from Buojiaparte were dated at the former
| city on the 19th August. liven supposing ?

that an army with so many difficulties to 1]
overcome could march three myriameters g
per day, no less than 33 days would'be ne- ?°

cefiary for this journey. Admitting, there-
fore, which is very improbable that the ar- a

1 my Tet out on the 20th August, the day tl
following the date of the lalt dispatches, "

and that they marched 33 days withal n
Hopping, he could not have reached Alep- v

po until the 22d September. But it was'-
at least fix days short of this time that
Buonaparte employed on his march, if we *

were to give <jredit to the Naples letters'.' t(

The news appears to us to be premature.
The letters may perhaps have mitlaken the 0date, and Buonaparte may have entered fl
Aleppo oh ibe Ift 0&. though it is not to tl
be believed.that he did so on the 16th of ll
September. *

These are alone fuificient to gaifcredit the account: , An overland
"

ex- ppress from Indiatias, weunderftand, brought '

intelligence from one of the company's a-
gents, that proves the falfefhood of it by a

'*

more certain tefl than its improbability. A c.veflel car ying dispatches from Buonaparte ci

had been wreck d, but some of the er<;w r:
had been picked up. From these informa- "

tion was collettcd, that the French army in
Egypt and Syria (for the head quarters of a
Buonaparte were still at Grand Cairo, while it
Berthier had advanced into Syiia) was in ei

a very desperate fituatiop. Some .private ?

lettersreceive 4by this overlandexprefs, even
*

go so far as to affcrt that Bei their had met 01with a very considerable check in Syria ; but
we cannot ascertain that much credit is due \u25a0
to the communication.

The revolt in Flanders appears to be Hill
in a slate formidable to the peace of the j_
Direttory. The Bruflcls article of the 14th p
inft. gives an account of the infurgmts be- ii
ing in considerable force, and it appears, L
from the municipal'ty having required the u
sedentary National guard,to return the arm*/ al

with which they had been entrufled, and !r
to cease from adual service ; that the in- °

habitants of Bruflels are not considered as nvery firm in their allegiance to their def- n
potic maflers. w

On Thursday an express, overland fromIndia, was received at the India ho'ife, by P
which the direftors are informtd that the .1Earl of Mornington is arrived at Bengal. fcThat every thing is quiet in all parts of our J,
extenfivc pofTeffions in tha east, and that 0there are no appearances of any extra rdina- Vry preparation sn the part of Tippoo Saib.

DowningJireet November 20.
A decree having been published by the t,French pireftory, declaring, that all per- fesons natives of or originally belonging to Cneutral countries in alliance with France, H

who may form a part of the crews of any te
of the King's ships of war, or any otlie'r ?
British vessels, (hall be considered and treatedas pirates ; his Majesty has direfted it in £Great Britain, that if this decree shall in ?any i iftance, be carri<d into effecl againstany such persons taken in any veflels the hi
property of his Majesty, or of his Majefly's w
fubje&n, and navigated under the Britishflag, it is his Majefly's determination to

""

exercise the mofl rigorous retaliation against 1.the fubjefts of the Fre cli Republic, whom cithe chance ofwar has now placed, or mayhereafter plaee, at the King's disposal. ar

VIENNA Nov. 4.
In cafe of the renewal of the war, the Em-peror will command the army of Italy in r"person. After fe»eral ministerial conferen- -crs. the war loan for the about tob« opened, has been fixed the fame as the s'

prefeut. frtfh contrails have been madewith the furnifhers of provifiens.

! Xljc (sa3Cftc.
[ PHILADELPHIA,
J

THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY jt-
*

' >» *7. *

?The piece fjgned '\u25a0 Candor," aiwl dated at
Princeton,- can not be ptiblifhed in this Ga-

, zette, for reasons which will hereafter ap-
jpear.

-Certain disaffected persdns in the town-
ship of B'ockley, near this city, afew days
aS°i ert 'ctcd a liberty-pole,bearing an inflam-
matory label against the government cf tie
United States. Two or three orderly citi-
zens, justly ojfended by this daring (Aitrcge
on the lawd and honor cf their ciaftfry, im*
mediately levelled it ;for which they were
yesterday brought before his honor the ChiefJustice, Ti'ho bound them to their future or-
derly behaviour, and to make their appear-
ance in court ! 2>uere, if to cut down a pole
of this infamous nature deseixes such whole-
some rigor, what will those who erected it
deserve ?

Extract of a letter from Charleston, Sjuti-
Garolina, datedthe 19th instant.

" I never saw our florc.'. ftt foil of rice,
cotton, and tobacco a; the)* are at pu-fent;and I never saw, at tfois lcafrin. i' o few v: t-
lels in hatbor : flout bript or flii) s
from the n< ttTLward* -"ould, very prctnptly,

?get freighted ongood' terms."

The NewAcrk ijiijselfj of veftcrday,
font,tins the following article :?f* We findnothing nrtr (in the Fngiilh papers) con-cerning Bnonapartq : T> u t it is f?ii there is
an official account in town of bis Lein'j-
" completely dish'J."

t

Two Hundred Dollars Reward.
WHEREAS two Irilhtnen canre la(l night,

drunk, to the house o( the f»bfcril*r, one
of whom held his club over the head of a youngman in rhe office, suspended for an answer to the?lueftion if his name was Fenno ;the oth-;r ofwhom held in his right hand a raked cutlals ; and
whereas the aforefaid cowardly ruffians, after buUtying the clerk forTome time,and threatening ven-geance and dcftrutfion again!! me, departed with-

out leaving their names or their business ; I herebyoffer the above reward, to be paid on conviflion.They are both described to me as raw Iriflimen,and filthy, dungeonM looking villains. One ofthem had on a large cocked-hat, rises fix feet lourinches, in.Jjeaght, and proportionably ftOui?blackmane and tail,?had on a blue coat edged withwhite,
_
This fellow held the cutlass.

? ,? , ?
JOHN WARD FENNO.

i_ N. B. A third, flood centry out-side the door.
Curious a» this affair apfcats at present, itwould have appeared much more curious and in-tendingIf these ruffians had not made a timely re-treat. The fouls ofall of them would most affUr.edly have been delivered up to ever lading fleenor, as Cobbett fays, " they would have taken theirflight tb'H«U from mydoor-way that night," hadthey persisted in their intentions. If , t we're notthat the ignorance of these fellowsis equal to their-cowardice, they would not fingW out my house asthe principle objeft of thoir attacks. They ima-gine tbemfelves- affaultihg a family eompofedprincipally of females: one serious experimentwill undeceive them.
It i- plain that these three fellows were hired bvsome person or persons, for the purpose of aIM.nating me. Their whole conduct authorizes thisconclusion ; and itis vervjjlear, that they did notcome on their own account, from the total igno-re theyrepeatedly delayed of the ground? onwinch they were proeeeding. As they left thehouse, they threatened toreti.rr in an ! o'lr ? huthave rot fmce marft their appearance. If , t i» ask-ed me tvko hired these men? I cannot answer ? Ifit is atked,who could have hired th,m ? it is plainenough, The man who publicly advertised a reward of one hundred dollars for such bravoes ii

1 proper and legal objett offulpieion;P.S. Smcewnting the above, 1 fc, v. discovered
the others'" a" d * prof P Aof f'

To.be Sold,- at Private Sale,
A LOT of ground (in Upper Dublin town'.'h;P' Mon( gl .?>eiy,-n, |n n y , 14 miles fromI hiladelpliia) containing fifteen acres, adjoin-

ing Jeremiah Warder i country fca£ On fa idLot is eiefled a two story ftone House, a cellarthe whole, i3 \ by fe.tA-tu,,, roomsanil .i Kitchen on the low cr flower with an en-try thiough the House, two roirajaod an er.trvon the second floor, and a.small Frame Housenear the fame, luitable for a Kitchen or Te--nam. A good pump with never-failing waternear the doar and a Frame Barn 36 feet by i 2with a fbed at one end of it. All ia d buil ir \u25a0,were erefted in the year 1793, the title is ind,V-piitable will be, jr-iven the #rft day ofApril next, or if laid lot is not fold betweenthis and the firft of March next it wil! he letfor a season. For further particulars enquire 0 rJeremi?h AVarder, No. it. North Third-ilrcetor of the owner,. Caiper Schlater near the ore-snifes. v

Jr -" 21 \u25a0 eod.,t
Two Dollars Reward.

EL^P ? the I2th innant) an
Black Lad, named Jamts Matthews between 16 and .17 years old, and his yf,'rs toserve, his time was lately pun haledof MicaiahChurchman, of Ccecil C> u*.<tv. Maryland ?

Heia about 5 feet 3 inchts h.gK of grum coun-tenanre, has a remarkably flat Urge nose widemouth and thibk hps ; had on , blue coatingjacket with a scarlet collar, adrab color waistcoatblue coating trowfers, yarn stockings, a
pair of ft/oes tied with leather firings, and arobnd black hat

It is fufpefled that he Is either harbored byhis mother Katharine Sands, a black womanwho lives in an alley between 6th and^th,Cher-ry and Race streets, or is loiteterine aboutWILMINGTON, DELAWARE.The above reward will be givenfor bringinghim before the Mayor of this City, .or for se-curing him in asy jail.
Houftkeepers, Mallars of.Veflels and othersare forbid harlioringor employing him.EDWARD DUNAJ T.No. 35, UnioH-flrter:
Vv 3 1 ffotCountry Seats fir Sale.

rT"I WO Seats at cc nvenient diflancesfrom Pbi--L ladelph:j, each somprifingperfeft accem-modation and conveniences of every kind tor agenteel family?l or pittirnbrs enquire ofEDWARD BONSALL&Co.
64, Dork-flreet,

1 rao - V-


